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i o&8le,tiay speeoli, toucblng.'jnorales, on
' ' 11 e ConWesw on at excursion. Senator "Wnda I

1

was oremme at idemphts, and made the
following response to "the Congress of tho
Unites toUles tfilr-Wad- said:

it wajJJwroughly. understood .byme, and
all who wore associated with me, that no
speeches were ' to be made. We uledtred I

ourselves that we would make none; We
did noWbtlieve that this Southern climate
was ready for tbd discussion of this topic. I

My purpose was in visiting this part of tho
oouniry, to explore, as far as it might bo
dpnein anexcnrslon of this kind, thu vast
regton which lies between thePotomac and
the Gulf of Mexico. I never had been over
it, and I was anxious to see a little ot the
outlines of , as to Its oll, iu
climate and its capabilities. It is true that
Mich an excursion gave but little opportu-
nity for such an examination.

1 expect to do but little in the way of
politic. You have complimented by your
toast the Oengrcss of the United States, of
which I am an humble member, and it would
be ungrateful in ine'if I did not return in
thair behalf ray sincere thanks to you for
the uniform hospitality wo have received
on tilts ainsminn. Wo ham n.i r.uiut
city, seare'etV a hamlet, but what the people
have turned out, and by their boundless
hospitality mado us guests. I am not one
of those who deal In this as a pure matter
of sentiment, for it in frequently superin-
duced by good living, and psssos oft with
It. Laughter. Yet I would rather soy

. something, if I must speak, that will test
thcainserity of us all. I know what you
want. You want to know what the temper
and disposition oFCongrcsi is. Applause.
You want laucnowv something of the minds
of the people of tho North, whom they
represent; atd therefore, I supposo it is,
that you have csil&l me out, as a member
of that body, to givo my views. It is true lit;"I am not sutborized to flPeak for Congress
orJar tho.peoplo of the4JnUed States. ' I a
am only ntte. member of that body. I

doctrine to preach. Sir, my an
principles ar$ t(t same ifl any latitude;, if
ymrwll bave- - menpeak, f will sneatc-pre-cicel- y

as in Cincinnati, or any other city.
Aveice. "That's right." You are anx-

ious to know what that great body, having
the destinies of this nation, intends to do.
Let me y to you, in my judgmont the des-
tinies of this nation rightfully belong first
to the people, secondly to CongroM as their
f ivlln A Aiirnain Inl! Ti .. I -iuuicuiab Uf a crviiviai un. t lllblU In
anything the founders of our government
wanted to irom, It tlio tlespotism I embarrassed; in despair he com-o- f

the one man and therefore and Miss her
consigned the legislative powers of this
government, and yiepowerto fixits policies,
in the Cong of the United States, and
no where cJsc. Applause,

Now let tne say that I do know that the
great of which I am an humble mem-
ber bave no resentments toward the people
of any portion of this country. Nono at
all. Applause. They will ImlnlfcO in
no vindictive legislation. They will be
guided by their sensv of eecirity and jus-
tice; nothing else. There nevor was a
Congress selected since the constitutbm
was framed in this country with a more
definite purpose, and mere thoroughly un-
derstood by the people, who have approved
of all tbeir acts, ami they have commenced
upon the principle of this present session,
and they will lake no step backwards.
This will net be cheered here.
Nevertheless truth is truth ; let every man
understand It. Applause.

I say to you, I might speak many plea-
sant things in your ears, and I would be
cheered as I along, but I should leave
you with the impression, perhajts, that I bad
made a false impression upon your mind.
I never have deceived mortal man, and I
never will. Applause. I tell you Con-
gress did get certain staled principles at
flic last session with groat unusual delibe-
ration; that they were careful in every
word and every that bespoke the
sentiment appealed from the enun
ciation of that sentiment to tbo people for
their approval or disapproval, and the
people, with one united voice, have come
up and said that what we have done is
right. I say to you there is no hojie that
Congress will recede one inch from what
they have done. This J say to you
not for tlio purpose of stirring Hp vour

because if it 1iwsjions, mint be so, as
fair antagonists, we will not deceive you
in anything. We think, sirs, that what
we did last was right; you
have not asked the question. I do not
speak of the eople of Tennessee, who aro

ont of this controversy. They
have joined their fortunes lo the old gov-
ernment ; I know that they will never re-
cede from It. There arc other States that
without oofllleration have thrown the do 1

nigs ol liOMgresss to the winds ; are they
calculating to make any other terms ? You
have
.1.

not ailed mi us
.

for other.. terms, but
mrunirni ttn hic as iiuenv worthless.
.nd tn my judgment, sirs, while I will

assure yw that every man in tbe is
:

asanxioue for this Union as any man can
possibly le, we regret it it as much as yon
can possibly it, the circumstances
whioh for a time suspended our relations.
We hardly lpe ii may 1 resumed again
upon tbe principles of right, jwrtice, liberty
and equality. i

We knew the time is not distant when
this thine will be done; there is no doubt
of it. The fiat his gone out wo shall be
united again, and ujten the principles of
Justice and eeetirity, wioh as will bring no
further controversy.

I say those things because many gentle-
men bave le to me yesterday and
the day before, to know privately what ray
opinions are in regard to tho ieonle of (he
North ami this CongroM are. In.ierd of
answering each individually, as you have
called me out, I have declared lioneelly
my of the wotiwenUof the people
id the Nertri. J rvoiee to hettr thane good
uld tune that .peak a return of the fienti-inenl- s

of Ibose good times 1 we shall
see, and I same van thai when they do
retorn wa am perfcetjy sure f that grest
prineiftf of ootMtitatlomil liberty.

FutaoMitx Me visa to Fmrum.-T- tie a
Witioro (S. C.) Xc, oT the SQtk i.vst,

that eighty families of coiorot) eap1$
were on the eve of daparlwre from that dis-'K-M

j&WMlK 2b WsjemarU : " It
will nawHsstloasrMr he netfcr srU 1

that om KouW Lika a l.r herd nf
lCatllfi aAtnaWeM IU BLOMM f LJ 1

tf f " "'"Bi asms
feedtn rwwpactt are banMy (olemWe hare.
TlMve rr!wo wHl haw the bast wWtas
f' r li'rtocwibj their late owners."

Six.TtiKtMh at mtumme W on the
rasiiaWM. A wfwe f4rec MeeVere
rwfwectad at San Jo, (Si. I

IMMIGUATIO.V. .
The Ncmt York Stea ZeUuati..ojx

the ablest German Conservative-- ? paprs
published its this Oeantry; in speaking of
the offort being made in Ihu Sltato to in-

duce the settlement of foreign immigrants
says:

It u iuet in iirsDartion as a. Bute lias
made liberal and generous law in renrd
to iereirn ilgratlou, that the better part. .j,u.n.J ine.r, released to liim by Judge

bave been attracted toifji I Bond;,of Baltimore. The facts reported m
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of thse straaeera
ai 1"wrntory, asa oast tneir lot among 'those

who fthowed themselvw willing and anx- -

by their wise poller bve thus tncreased in
wealth and populauoh, and left btherStutes

ttn .n.-.:- r -

tnriii lifi Inrfiul nnnn imriKnMi Mu
J oi.brouglit with bira at the leail calcufa.
I (ii.n nna dollar. ;n

... . .4l r r 1 1 J111c ruuc IUW VI But UUQareuS millions.
,11 hey also brought personal property, tools

and other "jeful articlea, worth at least as
mum. iiiie targe iuontinry capital anu
their other property have assisted in tbo

uast itj years to increase .the wealth of tho
'natfnri trr nn immhul Aatvran

But all this was the least part of tbe ma-
terial wealth brought into the country by

- C! .m uiy. i OIU'
able were the'.r strong arms and hard hands

mcir iiamui 01 inuustry ana energy, inetr
tnowledge of agriculture and European
.arts ami liaadicraft all of which were

used to develop tbe then dormant
b"uw luc uuuxu unu western states,

and which has raised them to their present
condition of unparalleled prosperity. IThese
m.x millions of people, like an immense
human stream, have spread over thd West-
ern part of onr gnat republic. .They have

peopled Slates and changed territories into

civilized the wildprnisw flnd mnAn
places bloom like rose gardetog. Tfie
lierped lo build up our large citiea from the

w m. hwuw 0 S UVMUU1I

orCnvfllip Our unfailing statistics will'
aLowTrw vrithdnt thn: Iftafit almif ti ilia
greatest part of it descended from those aix
mtlltnna t 1. 1. . ."""viw v luiwiiauunuuiiavucuujc into
this country since-1790- .

mn,oimT,liiAoulvt t TBOV&r EXUmOR
DINARY.

A Ccuple of Walkers la tlio Sewers of
WcwY orb "Pay Dirt "Struck Henri-Ij- f

DlnmouUs by tho Bushel. ''

New York Correspondent! of the-Erl- e Dispatck
Several years ago a little German Jew,

named Schwartz, believeing that in the
sewers of New York mltrlit hi fnnhiVmontr
articles of value which had been lost, en-
tered them, and for three days wandered
through tho labyrinth. He was very suc-
cessful, picking up some 27,000 worth of
iewelry, spoons, forks, etc.; but having lost
his way the first day, he believed that he
fnipht liftre fmanrl raiiMt mnr. wmtil l.
have carried put the original plan, which
was to visit Fifth and Madison avenues,
Broadway and the wealthy portions of the
city. So great however, were the diffi-
culties and dangers which h6 encountered.
ui.u iiuuuug oouia lnuuco ntm again to
visit "New York underground." His ad-
venture for a time cteatcd quite a little
sensation, but there were none venturous
enough to attempt a second, until Wednes-
day of last week, wheu an adventurous
party of three entered the sewer of Hous-
ton street, at the ferry of East Biver, in-
tending to remain for one week, during
which time they proposed visiting every
portion oi tne city where there seemed to

nnV rYinnrA if JinrltnJ "ft ...40U4C UUfQ
The party consisted or Mtsa Mary Walker)

young lady of eighteen, her brother
James, aged, sixteen, nd Michael Grady

old man of about fifty. The project
origlnaloU witli Miss Waiker, and the
"bow" of ft Is in thiswise: Some two
ytars ago James Walker.jr., was a mer-
chant, doing a good business at 99 Bowery,
lie was getting rich fist, but in an
evil hour he was prevailed upon by
friends(T) to use some of his money which
bad been "salted down," in speculating in
cold. Thn rnniilt v.n
lie lost. To recover bo took moner from
his, business. Again he lost. Ills business

orotuer lound lliomsclves, six months ago,
tho inhabitants of a room on the upper floor
of a double tenement, 509 Sixth street.
Miss Walker, some months ago, in an old
paper, wrapped around a parcel whicb she
was taking home from a " slop-shop,- " saw
an account of Schwartz's undertaking, and
resolved to imitate it. Maps were obtained
and the city studied carefully. Each day's
work for herself, her brother and Gradyy
who was formerly in ber father'a employ,
was carefullv marked out. Every prepara-
tion which limited knowledge could pre-
pare for was made, and the adventurers "
started. I wish that I might bave room to
tell the story of tho week they passed, but .
111 ir moniUi..int wmma mn tl-- 1 . . n.tiiuimJM H'l .1.11113 UlU lllUfc & UIU91 Wll- - "dense. Each dav lbv rpnrlonrnnciKl cairn.
rsl times in the chambers at the Btrect cor-
ners. On Sunday they had filled all tho
bags they had witli them, some fifteen in
number, and Miss Walker returned. James
Walkej and Gradv continued their search,
emptying sir of their bags at tbe corner of
Twenty-pecon- d street and Fifty avenue. On
Wednesday morning at a very early bour,
and before people were stirring, Miss Walker
was at the place with a wagon. On remov-
ing thoiron plate,which at each street corner
leads into a small chamber connecting with
the sewer, she found her brother, but Jiot
Orady. He bad started off on another
trip, although the six bags had been filled
in Madison avenue. The loose treasure
was placed in extra bags, and the whole
driven to a Broadway jeweller's. The rest
were taken from tho places on Thursday
morning. A watch was set for Grady, but
up to this time of writing nothing has been
beard from him, and it is .feared that he
has perished. The result of the week's
search is roughly estimated at $1,500,000.

saw the treasure yesterday, piled in three
heaps on the floor, and the jeweller in-
formed me that it must have cost over
53,000,000; but, in consequence of the

style of setting bruised, battered
and corroded condition, its value was re-
duced about one-lml- f. A little over a bushel
(how queer it sounds to talk of jewelry by
the bushel 11 has been sorted, and among
it has been found one diamond ring valued
ot lltrWV) tirn i.inr.1 1.1,1 .1 C". fWl 1.vvj inu itiiiii I.IUIA1 VVU) aUU
half a doien rained at $3,000 and upwards.
The most curious is a plain gold ring, in- -
scribed on the inside, in Dutch. "Peter 43
siuyvesani to wile." it is an lieir-loo- or
the Stnvvtvwnta nnil tra alnlen ritli nllmt- -

i T i . t i. t i.J. rr . ..iai .uarcii oy ourgiars. 11Q1T it
f.. .1 : . r i ;itu&uic in inu Hcncr in a iiruuiem tor puiiuso- -

phere to speculate tbont. Miss Walker
ami iter urettier, wno find themselves thus
lifted suddenly from penury to great
wealth, intend to proceed to Encland.
where they ha.ve relatives. .This adventure

talked of everywhere, nml already there
are others preparing to folio in their foot-
steps.

THE BOOTH rAWEY,
The Booth family, at present, oonststs of

the fellawing members : The widow of
the elder Booth; Lucius Junius Brutus,
the eldest eon, aud a tragedian ; Edwin
Booth; Joseph Booth, who, at tho break-
ing out of the war, was a medical student
iu Charleston, studying in the office of Dr.
C. Divcgs, and is now assistant treasurer
in the AN inter Oarflen; ami two daughters,
one a middle-age- d lady, and unmarried,
and the other the wife of Clarke, the ooire-difl- u,

manager ef the Winter Garden, of
which bo and Bdwin arc lessees. Mrs
Clarke is a mast talented lady, and is au-

thor of a biographiaal sketch of ber father
a well writton and most Interesting work,

published recently. Edwin Booth has been
widower for about three years, and hai

one child, t. sweet little four year old" prat-
tler,

tS
to whom her father is most devotedly

attached ; there is not a single wavelet in
the ol tays, either here or elsewhere,
that tha preatr little iulwina can wih fnr

.1 t.l Ofl.l " XfAU J plt " lia wIiiIaiI
ntitsv n wean- - aiament in listening to tho' .Ti .1 1 1of MR10rainarv am,a a a a io inieui
Hiait ila!lS aa salaH allarvtSi liAc Inpa sknrltWi viuiU iu rv uitvim ku iqjo aitu

decriUed tu him, in detail, the beauty of
thedroMes&f lier thre doll?. JVw lerh Um,

Jssm aLswJiaLaasBS ''T.mmW I CssjpOTmrllvc LWrwiffl u.MBb rai

Yfew Mi' h imh hixlng
fW 1Ht W a eart wheal basfrifne fe'Jees, it's

tV"apWy Sirflikc her can't I ave one.

"APPKEATICKTO" OF COtORED
of Wit cniMJUEsr. t

1 Washington Siar 'of Thursday even
in& "u,ns 'be following

en'a Bateau- - has received
communication JromYPrince Frederick, !

Calvert county, Maryland, stating that a (

colored man named John Loz has been in- - '
dieted by the grand jury for that county

I thr? rasp m rA tint Tnlin on anMinnniJ ti.
fore the Orphans'"Court early in 1865. fori
ihnrntirrVAa Ttf rffTfinn Vile n.lrl i -

ticcd. ffiich htf refused W do, hebtlogable
r tiftUn ... i. 1 iiT?ii if f

was jlgrmtirly-th- 6 slave of DrJames Duke,
1 una a snort unic aiicrwarua untie uaa
I John and his wife strain summoned hcfnrn

1 l',e corU The lather still refused to have
I hlS Children bound. Illlt nntar:tlltTndintr
I h. Ilia mn it olt.l l!..T
I , " oiY'cimLcu

- ""V11 ,r. jyuKe against tue consent of the
pther. Lox appealed to the Criminal
1 " uommwruu mi; vunuicu hciu

before Judge Bond on h tvrit 6f habeas cor--
rUM wuo oruereu mat tney oe uenvcreu to
the father. Duke then went before the
grand jury and had him indicted for en
ticing his children from their master. He
was .held to bail for his appearance at the
next term 01 tne court.

A nAnHnnnlmfinn tiaa titan, luian .. 1

from thi finnprmfAnrlpnf ?it Anninnlia Ar.
rxJandjjStatmg-- - that jswerabicases sipilar

uicAuutc lutuuuvuiiui iu iuab viLlIlliy.
A nnmlipr nf wrm YTnr'o .TttrliTA

in Baltimore, a few days ago, who returned
me emiaren to inetr parents, but.ttio order

'hf th fillirt wna nllAriSl tn nna ' ico nnl
and attachments have been issued against
ute oiuers. in one case Juuge JlagntUer
aeciueu mat tne writ ot lus court took
precedenceof the proceedings in the Crimi- -. 1 1 I

Tbe. Superintendent savs :. "Tito present
state of the law is very perplexing. Until
it shall bo decided whether replevin will
1. - I J ? it I...noiu in yiese cases, no emiaren are sare
unless they are removed from the ccuntv.
Several cases now on band bave been de--

iyt br counsel for the master, but are
uu uiuu jur inai on mo a in instant

release of their children are dailjr being
NPni in i(n f ass arnnri ymmiaainAi (ha
neueve me uenerai Assembly, wlnchmeeta. .IT. i f T ti'VuHiuoursioi janu iry,. win legislate so as

i .i i iw uiah.u i.itae inuentures legal.

CoQIi. Wo Iteliern inthn oturnal fitnnaa
Of thtrlfyS- - V nltrnva ?rl Tf vrrn fltrln'tO ' ' - " u.u. IIV U.U.I 1 ,

for.the hyperborean coolneas. theMetrc-polita- n'
Police, yeiterday, iri assuming that

i iifv tiwiiufi ttiio rnirn arifi iiofi o mhr m
let vote ana Keep irom voting whom they
pleased. But, upon this hypothesis of tho
tlLlliai IILUCM Ul L1I1I1L'. Llltt IIIIILlfr
comes clear. Yesterday was a very cool
day inTact, the coldest we have had this
season, ana ot course tne cenuuet of the
Metropolitans had to correspond with the
i..tlia rl.i T7--!IIWUH. UKU4H1IWUIU 174IUI.

Coin
colored man had stuck to the Rebel army
Arnn.flM.i tt i ii i ii i .i n
and was in high hopes of being able to
march into Nashville and pay his respects
to a iaay wno ueiongea to. the unner crust
of tllf rntnrhrl tniiplv nnil wlinn 1a fl!.
covered that the besieging army was retreat
ing, no aeterminea to oreaK tnrougti llie
lines and throwhimself nnon tbe mercv of
the cruel Yankees. He presented himself
io ueneras inomas, nat in nana ana stantl- -
incr verv Rtr.iiffriK

& - j o
"Where aro you from?" inquired. tho

vji vi.bi at" I'se jest from do array,, sabl"
"What array?"
"Mr. Hood's army, sab."
" Where is Mr. Hood now?"
"He's leavin'. sah : he's lpavln "
"Ahl I thought Mr. Hood, as you'call

him, was coming to Nashville."
" Vrt Eflll Hfr TTnrtrl llnl-- tin n.n't An

hisself justice in Nashville !" MoorJs An- -

" 18 years established in N. Y. City."
" Only infallible remedies known."" Froo from Poisons."" Not dangerous to the Unman Family."
" Ttats'come out of their holes to die."

"Costaks" Rat Koach, &c, Exterm'a

Isa paste used for J?af, Mice, Hoaehet,
Jilacl; and Med Anil, ic itc.

CoTAn's" Bed-Bti- g Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash used to destroy, and

'. n1n A HMllni;.. tM ,1 7.,- - IWlUNWI'lVlliUllia lui wiu-UH- lie.
Cotab's " Electric Powder for Insects

Is for Mot, MotQuitoei. Flent, Bed-Bu- gt,

Iatettt on flantt, Forth, Animalt, .

3--J 1 1 Bewing I II of sHwotthless imitations.
43-- See that " Costak's " name is on each Box.

Dottle, and Flask, before you buy.
SSl- - Address, IlESItY It. COMTAIt,

481 Broadway. N, Y.
Sold in Nashville, Tenn.

OrU- y-
Andaall Drnggista and Rctailerseverywhere.

ft

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALYE, .
For Cuts, Burns. Braises, Wounds, Boils, Can
von, w 1 1, & u uiruf i., uuj. U.. iilCCmUK.
Blind Bnd Painful Piles: Scrofulous. Putrid and

Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swell'
InM r...!!... r.i.Bn.. 1 n . : T) r .m.,." j,ui,.L iiucviiuur,iiiuKn vi ill.
Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Ao: Chapped
Hands, Iiijis. ic; llites of cpiaers. Insects
Animals, Ac, ic

Boxes 33 eta., a0ct nml $1 slate.
as-- Sold by all BrugKlsta everywhere
9f And by HEiVil H. COSTAR. Depot 431

U road way, A.
?-- And by NahVille, Tenn.

" C O S T A R ' S "
UNIVERSAL

CORK" SOLVENT, r"in

For Corns, Bunions, Warts. Ac.
I

S3-- Iloxrs, 23 cts.. 30 ctx., and 81 nice. be
Sold by nil DrnntUU everywhere.- And by IlKNRY R. COSTAR, Depots
Broadway, N. Y.

" And by Nashville. Tenn.
on

"OOSTAR'S"
PRBPATtATION OF

Bitter-Swe- et and Orange
city,

Blossoms
u

Peg BIlCTlrYlKO THK tHlMFLSXIOS.
Oseil to Soften ana Beautify tbe Skin, re-

move Freckles, Pimples, Rruptions. .Vc.
Ladies are now- - using it in preference to all

ethers.
47-- Bottles, 81.

3-- Sold by all Druggist everywhere.- And by 1IBNRY R. COSTAR, Depot 451 ON
Broadway, N. Y.- And by Nashville. Tenn.

A
XV
yardsc o STAR s'I'KCTORAI,

qpUXxH, REMEDY, out
tun

Forfuahs, Cafcli. HoareeM. Sore Threat, that
CroupXVaoopimr Cwgb,. Influonia. Asthma,
CemumMIen. Ilrouehial AHoelions. and all
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
M-- pottlw. M ets and $1 sites.

5u SoM by all Drufd?s everywhere
OS-- And by HENRY It. COSTAR. Depot t3t' Uroadirar. N. Y.

Ami b-y- NashvllIe.Tchn.
no.

COSTAR s
CKI.KBRATRD

BI StiOF PILLS.
A I'NIVHRSAL DINNER PILL A

PerNervoa and ek llesdache. CoVrtvencs.".
IadirehieB,. Dyspepsia. Biliensness. Constripa- - hewc.Djarrhea, Uolkfl, Chills. FereTS, and eene-- on

uerasgemeoi o: itn mgesurc unmn. seres
Boxes. 26 cu.. t etc.. and SI sixes.

Uj'lJ Dragnets gwywhera.
by JtRiiXHJSTARfiDepotNSl

llraaillrat-- . VflrV. k .i '
nun.

djrw

r sdnso rocx eooba at-Jt- c

'a

AO. 15 BMOiV STREET.

'I'HK rEOTr.C fV VicnvTfT.r ivn the:I 1 lit fminft. u"ti . - awuuutl J Will litnUB UMTig Trl rtrr
1 the NEW VOBS STOElTb DO r ando
1 inc a tiew andVerr attnetirii twV ir

'
va- - in

iXUMO.VSt .T.TC, ETC.
Which hj been bonght for Cwh In the Terr,!!utern mirrti rJ arm-- - .

v " EMti iuc

The tock cotuist in part of
.Blacx SUlu, all pricM;

Ccrwl Silks, all (hades and prices ; '

Moire Antique, allIara ;
Bwt Kngjiih.a?d'6ermaa Toplln;

EngU&U a&d French Ucrfoo ;
.Kmpreia Clotba, all colon ;

unaiM-Hackin-
g dotIi;

Vine Wilta and Black Alficai, 'i,
Luitrea. all colon : . ...
' Kendall IVdol PlaldaAufelnr. r

Alt wool tlannelf, all colon;
Beareri, Broadclothj, and Canjimerca ;

I(Hkin, Tweeds, jand Jeam ;
English and American Prints;

Brown and Blenched Domestics ;

'aXKTaDkln. :
Ail grade Tilth LInons;

A fa 1 asortinent of Wklta fiiwli'- -

La&U' i nd Children's Kotierr and filar., . -

Cotmnoh and Corsets ;
Duplex Elliptic Voop Skirts ;

Ladtea' Shawls, Cloaks, and Sontags;
Bllibons, Trtmmlues, & Fancr Goods:

And many other Goods too nnmerona to muntlnn.
Bsmemberjhe fiTOKK, No.15 Unlun Mtieet, (Uvy Co.'s old ataad.)

OF

Pai-aniore- , SoworS J4 06

iSfo. ,S5 .North Cherry St., .

NASHVILLE. .tenn:

.... . -- fit,
W,.L,??MD , TO

. COILLEW
L ?'u" unuea oiaccs uovcrn-me- ntfor property taken during the war.

'Whether Eeceipted for or Not.
Oar fi icililles for

Collecting Bounties
congress areofchartera t0

IKSURE TfTElK SPEEDY JPATJlENT.
Rnlttm-- . fin1 .11 1 1 1 - ii - ." wuiing meir claimsin oni hands are assu d that they will receive

oyn most car fvi. attestion.
A in.mlio.-i- f I t . 1 i , . ' .

ton Uty. and in constant communication-'wit-
cr v I'a.iiiuvuus ui ion uoverntnent.

ffiimi1 exiSM1J? "Porience ja tho collection ol"'mwwucj mm io prosecute, with i

PnOMPTSESS AND DIHPATCIT,'

nnribusiness entrusted to
Give us a call. t,nt.K-- -i

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
CO

to
CO

--3

3
(3

A GOOD ASS0RPIENT OF OOLD AND
XX Silver Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, etc. areasonable prices. Every article warranted asrepresented. REPAIRING done well and with
satisfaction, as heretofore.

E. TVIGGEILS.
deelo-S- m No. aK yorth Chcny St.
Sale of Valuable Lands.
A IrtIi...... .i. iuaiuiews et. ais,

A S DIRECTED BY A DECREE OF THE
Vt- - -- ,nnty, Coart of Davidson county, at ItsDecember Term, 1SW, in the above cause. I will

lv x u" aB'i al ue eoum enu or theCourt House, in.NashvilIe, on SATURDAY, tho
oauuary, icoi, a cortain tract or par-

cel of land belonging to the estate of Amelialiovo, deceased, and described as follows, viiBeing Lot No. 10 ia the plan of tho diviiion ofAndrew Castlemon's lands, situated about 4?imiles from Nashville, and near ths HilUboroTurnpike Road." Said land b .nimnrnW Kt
fertile and heavily timbered, ml mniiim iv'Jicres.

TERMS One-thi- rd cash and the balance onhfrnlil nf nn. .n, twin... . : iu i- -i . . a
day of sale. Notes with personal security re--
quircu ipr me unpaiu pu base-mone- y, and lien
rel,'nd; Clerk,

EEJTOVAL.
DR. L. L."00LEMAN
TTAS REMOVED FROM CHERRY STREET

nnwi tTrraatafa miawa m.t w.Iia .1 1

vtcei as a Phyaicutn may find hlza. ?

ai. vicuiaa uas, in connection wan nts onlco,
tienl. BTiii rl Arrant rirnr asi, - -- ii" " - mwiv, vji toiuiU) noteselected stock: or

nitres, hediciives, PEnrraiEnr.
FANCY GOODS.

Anil nthpr nrtinln. ndnalli. I. .1. i 1
1 1, i iu uca wud- -

h TT1 . TI f . I h h 1, m yifTnr.. at li. . 1.' i . , " Mia luntlk LH.liprices, ino tiooas are tresn and genuine.
inn.. i,urtni,fia ii. itiaiiwi:, lonneriy Book-keeper and Prescriptionist at the Drug Store of.,i..a1aiu, a trim. xr, v., ana ytm

take pleasure In waiting upon hit numerous
iritnii4

Prescriptions promptly and accurately
at all houra. dec8-t- f

Look Out for Breakora !

ONE AND ALL!
TAONT YOU SEE THAT WE ARE SUB- -
ir; ru"n?.5yasi,Jient fast Horses, Fast

T.it"x;ft7TR,j"f,.c",'",a-- p

. ii . iVl.11" , ui an
liiat KAACG roi.IOV,which gaerantees to the assured 83,000 in ease

" 1,j muu in an ncciaent. orcose of injury,
iStSG.OO pei-- TVoolccompensation fora period not to exceed twenty- -

V r.Alr. ftll- - nnr .nA T - T.u
obtained of the

Southern Life Insurance Go.,
OF MEMPHIS, TENN., .

the following terms: One day 25c; two days a

VlMl" ? tbirtedaV8d oaf fifteendays $t 00; thrity days S6 00; by
"months $.00. All of the above-mention- Pol-

icies and Tickets can be eeeured at a moment's r.
.v.ivu Hum m; .iiiuum xiuxei vuice in tneor of any of theprincipal Railroad Ticket

vrocfi.llJi'ioaKno?t tD tPtiroSoutn- - A' at No.
iiunu uuwrroireB, nasnvuie, Tenn.. ofllce of.........
uecio-o- ucn'i Agent a.L. Ins. Co.

FOB SAME,

TEN YEARS CREDIT! 1 1

DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT AND"
Fifteen acrei of good Land, fonf nnnnvt

from Broad street, extended. The Im-
provements consist of a Residence oontaing cine
luuiuj, ukuco, iciiisQ room, carriage nonsejstable, spring house, cistern, well nd orchard.

pf the products of the soil. This Ii one of
(lurai oppnnumuesier securing a good homecan be offered.

AftUArKjUi. JOHNSON & SMITH.de7-l- Acenls.

PERKIXS, SWEXSOX & CO.,

(Jcneral Commission Mercbitnts,
is uaronJejet, cor, Colon street. New Orleans.

S.M.BWENSOX,
i. Y--, 1st. of Au.Un, Texas.

W. M. PKBKINS.1
D. L. KEKNIO.f

aepl3-dtw6- n of Perkins A Co, jf.it.

For Sale or Rent, 215
AR0E Tiro STORY BRICK BWBL-X- X

Hng. .containing 13 rooms, with servanli'reeajs. cnb, sUbles. carnage house. amoVa
ete, etc, 1W miles from tbe euy limits,the Lebanon Turnpike road, with 2d or Sor ehoiea land, with several springs ofu water, ana agpod well in tho yard.

- :i Li.

. - f ft1-- .

:n ltei-"'H ,JmpY f-- , ; ! vfY

fl"nr'-- ' .rfcw! 'u--.r wn mi

ai V". ., a ,

'

I ..1 !,- -

- al 5ut

ll- -

Mr. SJioard llVMcr, City:
DparRtp Ttiinin.L..l. c. 1 Vi- -

tarr2nyt-a!J(1E5-
a

u ?My?a represent itto order which the Ingredientsgoing into it tr.ke in the Materia Medici, as wellas the most, hippy proportioned combination of
uiuijjuur omen isr superior to any

thstyou use only the putest Bonrbon Whisky
;""A-U- ' jour. iiHieri in

s.wuM iu,ui wucvuuo us lar as wnoiMome
BftS a Uld naifttartllirv nra rolrsar.- - lr.tA
lion. I was wall pleased to seem your estib-5Bn-9lt

e1Prt?f of inaaufaeturinff your
uiiicwcarneuoa oy way oi aispiacement, whichnot only gives Xjn( better prodact. but also
K.t.vtMuitatu iu c t j i txi rer upeniuonWIT. cnif PDD0n- AaA JVAAA1?

A r.nkaM.M 1 am. i .

LoubrllleeptvQfiioU V

'

Mr. Edicard Wilder, City .-
-

'

DearSiri My wife and chiMnave been KtiffA-- -ag lor several .months from Indigestion. My
dvertisement, requested me to

- "uo uviuB, i in anhappy to atata that tnv hm rnZZ tz u- -n!,. trhl,.. .v' i l "TTr. ..Mwuoo Uu UUU Ui VUlUniAt V nCtliIrt BihAau b rth. is entimir .tn;.i .t.rrv-- r;"ierng the best oT hVab.7hdBow who!
iWa-Tif-

? ?'Tr Bitters
" luo most strengthening and ap retiring tonic that can be wed, andthat nn hnmi. tiirkr n :t s .v MO "imout xi : ana 1 leelIiaTj to the public to make known tha . .mi trrtmt l r haa Kr. l i i

. j , kj uso m every lamllv.I remain yours respectfully.

is- i,

t

- i
BRoceHavk.v, MXADE CODSTT. Kr..l" Otobr21.13C0,.

Mr. Edward Wilder, Lcuitville, Kv.
Dear Sir: I take pleaSnrtitasaying lhat?iwMiSUuerinr from A a o- - pAni. n. fv-t- i r

V . I ' V.U1II4 UUU
;or several monms, wnen Iwas advisedby a friend to try your famous Stomach Bitters,and after using two bottles I am entirely re-

stored. Jt not only imparts new vigor, but it is
imij utai Birengroening ana appotiiingtonic, at the same time pleasant to the taste. Inave ever Known asea or anorded to the pupllc:
?i?A'rw2ula8ar,,to all'hoso similarly afflicted
that if they would be cured and have the disease

ii ., v.w.Y .lull uid Bjraioaa, iu use
"i ' cgnvucea oi tneir wondertul medicinal power and virtue.I remainyoors respectfully,

?.;P. NEVITT

Lodisvillk, Kt, October 12, 18i';
To E. fllder, Citu :
I was a good deal afflicted with Indigoation.

and occasional attacks of Dyspepsia. I was ad-
vised to use your Bitten. Iscarcely used onebottle when I felt relief, and from tho use of tbeBitters, though nearly sixty-seve- n years of age.
feel the same energ and vivacity and cheerfulspirits of a boy of twenty.five. Your Bitters arepleasant tonio and cordial, and as they are pre-F- "

,tr.om plirB and good old Bour-"S- fl

!' bisky. I can safely endorSft their use to all
afflieted as I was. I would say-- 6 suoh persons.
Keep your minds easy, your bowels open, your
bead cool, your feet warm, and use W'ilder's
Bitters, and never mind the Doctor.

Respectfully. J. C. BUCKLES.0 " Ofd Reliable" Agent Erie R.R.

.
.01

. ... j--, C0Rp
YSPEPsii,V

XIVEB COMPtAIT,
And alt species of

In(llfretlou,
Intermittent Fever,

and Fever and Ague,
And all periodical disortlers. It will give imme

diate relief in

OOLIO AND FLUX.

" ?' ??re C0STIVENES3. It is a mild anduengntxui invigorant for delicate Females. It Uli e Anti-Billio- Alterative and Tonic forfamily purposes, it is a powerful recuperantnrter the frame has been debilitated and reducedsickneM. It is an excellent appetiier as well
airensiueaer oi me uigcsuvo torces. It is do--

If tT a corrective and mild cathartici.. i iUa,B 1, uaci ana prescnoea ty all phy-sicians, as the formula will be handed to anyregular graduate.

13BWABD 1VILDEK, f
1Solo Proprietor. ...

1

A

the
EDWARD lVltDER' S: CO., for

tbe

WHbleSalf3 'DlTiffffistS,
J--

Of
T

and

(MARBLE FaONT) MAUff-ST.- ,

-- iAsnlsvillc, ' My, a

ij"f.
VTl

.FORVS ALE ALL BEALERS.. sired.

nova

THE fSECOJND

NATIONffi, JBAM,

ol .OoUeKStre3tvjaear Union,

i . - fcii. iMHiaiujinhinz.
JitraileM. aBdfnrnlsa2ohnze Ah
lnbw york

NEW.ORI.K.lIftS, -
tOUlSVILLR.b !

1 j. - ' OISCINNATU. 1 1'UltUHU. l 1 1 I I'ilJ. I 111 l,"J 11. I V IT.' Iff' ' r ', (p,ormeBtSeri;Q8UMdSilTtnbilbtt

octn-ir- .

THIRD lYATIOXAL --BANK.

NASHVILLE, TESNESHEE.

STOCKnOLDUU.
ST. Burns, ...

OllVearer, - Kdgar Joucs, v .
Dan'l F. Ou ter. A. J- T)nni.n
Aiexanaar rail. Chas. K. Hillman,

KJmund Cooper.

mlllS BANK OCCUPIES THE BUILDIKa FOR.i msrly jccqpjed by the PUnters' Bnk corner of

all paru of the Ucited State. ' '
and 7V3'J Treasury Kote altraya onhandand for sale. Oold Coupons caihed ami d

Interest Motw bought at the uUthesi rates.
, jiuuau cashier.V. Vt. BKRRV. Preskfeiit. Viiiu

D. WALKKR. J. h. YARYAN.

WALKER & YARYAK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
41 Cherry Street, (up stairs,

NASHVILLK. TEXN.

S, GLQllAi A Y

t Sltoo S to io,
- 2Bi,Mt?tjjQlaP'iiiotei.)' "

- .

W, SjTsltnmoiis rtloclifciiureh Nirf:l

NASilVII&E, TENN.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

IttT ERS & HUNT
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

TE3IRE TO RETURN THANKS TOTHEIR
Mnw.ia ui i.iu iiucra suppori neretoioreoxtpnaM fn thm ei-.- hHt.it.

-- ui'l'ljllllicnnnltinH s,uohA
, ,

Increased Somand'
for their work, they are fitting up in msgnifice n
P7!,8,,'08 lars ani commodious two story
building

No. 76 North (Market Street,
uncdeor north pf their present sland. for a
Cnrrlnffo Factory nnU Sales Rooiui,

."Where they will bo better prepared than ever to
Work .i'uianuu iwr uiuaing nrsi-cio- ss

Enfranco to Ilepnlrlng: Shops will lietho Same as Heretofore.
Asplendid assortment ofCarriagework always

on hand at the lowest figures.
IVn m l unniintiii .1 .1.1 . i i ..,

new Factor? irjitted up."' UD"' Ur

deci-t- f arrEits hunt.
! WOOD!

FOSTER BROTHERS.7

33 Public Square
WILL DELIVER GOOD HARD. MER- -

Uood, anywhere within thoCorporation, at

FIVE DOT.T.ARS PER CORD.

FULL CORDS guaranteed, Orders received atour store. nov29-l-

1T700D FOTl SAT.TJ T Trrn. OEV V DELIV--
i I ered. chMtvir tban .t am-- n. t.."J I'll... I.IU IU

noi siricuy L'jail.

Extra IntlnccuieiilH,
PAP.TrES PURCHASING LARGELY.

YarH corner Xortb .Front and Jefferson
Streets.
O. nOGAJT.
O. P. DANFOItTH, A..nt.iKt23-3- m

ESTABLISHED .. 84?.
C II A S R O BE KTSO!V

x a. it 12 rt
AND

CANDY MANUFACTURER
I

NO. 17 IS. 3IARKET STREET,
XTroULD REMIND HIS OLD FRENDS AND

t t uosiomers xnat no is more than r. n.pared to supply them with the very best of Light
.wa buna, w aastj aoi r U&t. IjHntMM AFlt

He has also on hand the beat of Wines, .nit.ble for medical purposes, besides a superior lot or
.V.-.-

i.f i'f" rorier. ana

... . . .Jnit .1111.11.1 n 1... ..n. ."."..vmiiiiuisriiiisuniiiHii oi raney Artl
i.V - tT. .T . J ' 7 "rtr-'!- and n

.. .i,. nOTZl'H

THOMPSON'S RESTAURANT.
Corner College and Union Streets.

E. t. THOJlPSOii W0CLD INFORM HIS
tlD and Ansinswl a1- -- n... . J . .ar, 71 Awsiaurani over Ills

f,D.'r6.,BKtlHn"' " fln!t ""time, not
market aOords, but also theVwt of everyihlng from a distance Havingtha MrTlrm nr. . .. . pro-cured

long experience In hotel burtnera, I jwi confident ofItMlJir a Kid tn nlaaina MulnM.
Frab Oysters received dally-ser-Ted op In anyslj'a Fresh Game always on hand.hapJ.Ih r? n TITi"ilfnr . ."" tuojirguj, r ftjprtetor,

Free to Everybody.
.4 LARfJEO PAOE CATATJinni! TPaniril. inghowto remove Tan. Freckles!, Pimples,

oiuicuee. .uoin ratcnes. &aiiowness. Eruptions,
and all impurities of the skin: ho-- r to forcewhiskers, restore, curl and beautify the hair-rene-

the age, euro drunkenness, nerrous debil--
V v'"or anu vaiuaoie iciurmatton.

S.SSSS1 f,,r il- - Address BEROER, a

SHOTTS A-- SO.. Chombts. River street;
'"j. aocia-wi-

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AUAIXHr THK OOVKU.VMBMT.

tKltflllKTA HAVING CLAIMS FOR COTTrtV
Horses. Wood T.nmK.. I . 1 r . . .

1 .... ,r""l! rsnanaije,.I.V.n Al- -... n ,
r...uBnMU uic uuueuaiaies and not paid

hi wr"i meinanics and laborers who hare
; " wmpensauon lar eerviees r.nderMwould do well to call on es at our office. A.

29 fltt-ir- , Mnet.I,olv", NKI.SO, 1
nvlg-3m-s- p Attorneys and ClUm Agents the

Nashville Female Academy,
rnFJI ?,f 3UE .STOCKHOLDERS

if.of th."ftSfeW,S.??n-le- ,. Academy will beon MONDAY, 7th day of January. 1S67. at 200oBiee of Judge Ulexk. in the Oaurthoue,the purpose of electing Seven Trustees, forensuing year.
Presidentue12-t- 4 Board of Trustees day

070 ACRES
UIIcs ConntT Ijnd for Hale.

day

OFFER. FOB SALE TWO ITUNDRED
acres of Land, known as the Black place, onwhlsh there ar; 1C0 acres of level No.l grain
cotton land, the bfilaoce cedar land, with

plenty pf water and good improvemeatswill
" n.i.u.1 buu imrcuasers.Also. K0 ceres lost below Tunnel Hill, one mile TN

r viviijcij-uiaocrc- wiin pop-larrh- ite

oak. hickory, chestnut andash Umber,making it a good location for . mill ti.... -- 1
hundreds of acres of Umbered lands lying eon- -
tinraena in ti liml... .k:w i . i
shares. I will stJL torethcr with tha sro . of
nn&5'riVn WJrionniiijured. made by r3.C-e- Cincinnati. Ohio, or will U, .

partner with any responsible person in a mill,which can be suppliedwith timber for yean. ..v.
Terms of sale, one-thir- d down, the balance one

Thainia)ilas-iia- 4
jvmta nuu uiicrtatwl 1 V . . at

hm farnlihAtl nn rl n Mn .t. tr i - .-.IdeegMtl J. A. BEAfir.KV air.
NiurlUii rTnlnr. ..4 n:......l, .1

SXMCIl, COWAS.

Exclusive Whole sale Dealei--s in
WHITE GOODS, DRESS GOODS

'

, XTnmrnvrn m.rwmnV I II i V. ' lllfHV
, .uni-iuauritvi- i ER PUBIJfc SQUAWK

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

HATINQ CONiiLUDBDTQ KHTIHE FROM TUB BUSINESSLhafa thlidasoUoat to aEbRflR,C.AtLror,h YJn . STORING COTTON

wSSstK
Nashville. Snl. 1S6A r'

e

IN RETIRIN0JFltQit THE 0QTT0N FA0
IaVa great pleasare in reeeratnendlne our suepstronar ofoar numerous friend), as every way

Nashville. Sept. 7. K58.

BY REBKRENQE TO THK ABOVE AD
iuCT:eeumineas.j,A.MOAttSTJ:CO.mthQ

""e reels,-and- .custemera tae home, and our own friends- -

iT in i ""C' " -" rt.nuero we win do pieaseu to see an tne Old
aeqaaintance,.
BOoPOW oe o.e .ogive sammuon to ati

Nashville. Sep. 7. 1S63. scpS-- if.

eo

The subscribers are authorized

E. CARTER
So long and favorably

r wh

HALES HAVE FAIt EXCEEDED
ItSsuperiority in Operation and In quality bf
Influential Cotton I'lantera. Mri.Tinnt .ml

All-slie-
s Cram 19 to KM saws eaeb. constantly

ALLEN &
sep27

O. U. BAItET, .t. oanwar,
Terinerly of Maury Co. jr 0Ua eeunly.

JiBCS If. CABSKT, a, sixrit.of Wllllarason county. of UanUvllla, Ala.

COTTON, COMMISSION
A n

WHOLESALE GROCERY
WAREHOUSE,

Nos- - 5 .and 7 Broad Street.
NASmII,EE, TENNESSEE. ' '

WE BEO LEAVE TO RETURN THANKS JO
.rlonJs for tha verv liberal share of pt--

"6w wM.vu umju imr uouia ma past season,
and would say that, hating enlarged our faculties
for storing cotton, wo are now prepared to gU
every attention to the storage, aala and shipment ofall cotton our friends may entrust tn onr care. We
promise mai every mrt will baiued to secure tbevery highest market price, whether sold here or lu
other markets.

Mill make cah adrance on all Cottou or other
i muui:ouippeaiius. our terms shall always beas low as any other reliable house.

JAMES M. GABSEY and WM. T. SAMPLE wIU
giro their nndlrided attention to the Cotton Depart-
ment, and will strain every nerve t make It lo the
interest of planters to patronlie us.

We will at all times keep a full stock of Groceries,
Bagging, Rope and Twine, and all grades or Flourfor sale at tbo lowest prices.

WANTED. We wish to purchase washed and un-
washed Wool, Feathers and Pried Fruit, and will
always glvr the heat prices.

BAILEY. OKOWAY & CO.

IVncy Flour Fancy Flour!!
We will keep constantly on hand, bytbealagU

"""-'-i i ul tiujoii 11. laiecraieur It 1.11,1 Mill. Plan.- - wl.l.l. . .111 . ,
every Instance. We will also keep several other
Ki.uu. iuur, nuicu wo oner to me trade at thelowest cash prices. Dealers wIU do well to examineour s lour before purchasing.

BATI.T OBDWAT A CO.
aog21-e- IU. 4 A., B.J

CHANCERY SALES
FOB

Saturday, January 12, 1886.
Pnnl Tttw.Ii vj T. P

TNuPORSUANCE 0F a decree of the
c!hanceS Court at Nashville, L will sell at

HID VtUUU UHU3V, (HI

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 18C7,
A lnl In Vn.ll. "V. . I. .. 1 1 . 1 f . .1iw. im .ivn. .1..U1IIIO, uqjiujiiu.b ma cor-
ner of an alley on Uaslam street. 179 feet west of
MI.11DU1UIOIIIDCI..IIU ruoniag (nonce J& leet IO
the south corner of Haslam's Addition, extend-
ing back about 150 feet to a 12 foot alley, being
theaame property convoyed to L. F. Beech byJ. K kMmnmlinn Qk...ir U J..J : . ill
Book No. 31, page 121.

Terms op Sale Credits ef6. 12 and IS months,
without interest. Jfotes required with approved
security, and lien retained. Sale free from re-
demption.

MORTON B. HOWELL. C. and M.
,

R. MeP. Smith, Adm'r, vs. Eli L. Woods
and others.

IN PURSUANCE OF A DHOREE 0E THE
Chancery Court at Nashville in the above

named cause. I will sell at the Court House at
Nashville, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1807,
All the right, title, claim and interest of Ell L.

i uw .it uuu. iu me uuuse anu tei on tne cor
0,crP.f.?umnier.-ni- 1 Deaderiek streets, known as
the "Planters' Hotel."

Tebus or Sale Credits of six. twelve andeighteen months, without interest. Notes re-
quired with approved seenrlty, and lien retained.
aaioiroe irom redemption.

MORTON B. HOWELL. C. and AI.
dee22-t- d

R.McP. SmiUi and others vs. T. P. Cook.
TNPURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THE

- V.11U111.-CIJ- wur& at .lasuvine in me aoove
named cause, rendered at the May Term. 13CC, 1
tint sen ui me uouriiionse ai nasnvuie, on

SATURDAY, JA20JARY 12, 1807, I

Tho following lots in Baleh 4 WhitesWe'iAddl- -
Sam a a ill. 7 .

bJMll WJ liMUf HID, tie:
1. Lot No. 1 of Lot No. 27. fronting 75 feet en

street If 4K feel.
2. Lots Nos. lantl 2 of bet Xo. 11. front.,tcgelher, lDe feet on Water street, eppotit the

landiDj.
Trvtvn --3i r (tfoTr a il JTiaaut ma.il,.

credit. Notes required wkh personal seeuritr.
and lien retained and sale free frem ..etleoiptlen. .jujuim. u. jiuh Ki.li. V. aad AI.

deS2 td

John Frierson, Adm'n vs. John WJllIams
. "a :ana oiners,

Wheless vs. James Vheless and otheri.
TN PURSUANCE OF DECREES OF THE

Chancery Court at Nashville. I wHl sell ai
Court House, oa

SATURDAY, JANUARY J2, 1887,
The very ooanodlotu Brick Dwelling on High
street, the second door in the rear of Dickey'sMill, the lat front. feet it . .l 7. .t ,

feet to the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad.
This house Ii now oecapied by Mr. PluniiHt,

who will famish any desired information.
Persons desiring a convenient residence areroonfiatacl io ernmin. tn. M..mt... k.r--1. . .

of sale:
TgaKsor Sjxi-Cred- itsof six. twelve, clan- -

ftffi anil mnnik. .:.L ; .
of sale. Notes rwulrod with apprTdio-enrit- y.

and a hen retain cl.Oal.i'...fa. I al - .a.uv ttw uvm I incujirr)rlt
1,0VTEI'I"C- -

PltATVTERS' BANK NOTES.
ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THE

120i. Wui. eptlUed an actMa,"Toiiusraexpediteacresioer
theof the effects of Banks, wbieh bare ormirmittiui mm.nl. .1. i it.

TintleA I.
-- -

tlavtivv-- n"?t""i... .ututis;. U . 1. . 1weir
1 ,.!..reuiuirs,.- -- r w in, uiitatn ui liJD unletTbs PtASisas' Bisk or Tijfraai:t to file

r"fc '"ouBu.nuraeci.ai inenanxiniasD.vllle. bet.reen now and the 1st day of January.
ciuftosa cunareu Bsasixiy-nra- e, UW.) and. ia..t t l.. 4.. m ,k .' U I . I

ran in payment of debu doe the' Waak,
woeuTerienuereanetereoraiierineiKoi Janu- -

- inn sivn a vmnjyw. u. n&Aten. iruus. A
atcTera 21.t 1. . . I .L IT" JI TTVIuibiuimiu AlMftmuvnimikuiitimil tt QXH C yjthree months aad sesd bill to Mr. Weavk.

3; .. HiXSlT.

I- - . AniMf.v
I M IHLliI lit 1 vr TSn

' "vwvuui Ui'liUW UKS, IjKpIU AND "WTNTES

I of 1

,.

fNOi; 8 WESy SEOOND-STJli- ar.
1' "j

- V w mey may. .

fS. A. MrALISTEK

1 'O'SST"
.mn a

Worthy et their eenSilnno. .i ... irt.J. A. MilALI!? :br ,t 00.
Vl'DTIt 1 1 li.-- n ... .
Ctni.nlnvk'- -

I stand. c;;V.u?B,BI1i!i.V.a6rai'ffl- -

,hwe who may entrust u. t,h ...u...- ,- 7

AL;T.i,5i MaAlaSTEaT .

uuuk AtLSXi

IimTm
ngents ftr ho s,ale of tlio celebrated, t

known threugheutlu'e - '

''WIN a S FATES.
leh the;

THOSE OF ANY OTHER MAIfX.
lint produced, i aeknswledged.by the meatM kil II fst slna
on band or furnished from tho Msnufaetery.

CIRCULARS.

HILL K'ALISTER,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Toys and Christmas Gifts

'AT HALF PRICE,
AT

- - W I S E'S
Onr ESTABLISHED HOUSE.

I iKHWrSR MlITIVrDV innmi ..
Jl at hair-prl- e poiRiVelr t ekMe 'nut nat
m am or utaOTUtr. Ttte itk eesti'of

Bonnet, Ha., Sash, and Trim-
ming Ribbons.

1,800- - of tho Latest New
Styles of "Hats, Bonnets,

and a Beautiful Stock
ofPlumes ofEvery

Stylo.

JIIJtDS AND OBKAXEKTS.

Paris Flowers and Bridal Wreaths. New StrW ufNeck Cbalns. Hd Nets, Etc. New StrUt HairTV,"4 ani1 CoU(' W "a. Cloth Cleaka-sa- m.

SI.)- - T.bIiUasi Batta V..mm .a a a.'m i a iKr4sstock or Tots and lency Goods, Pwfumery. eta,,
i ost. Woollen 11m t.m&irt. m.n.i tT

M. B. Aarny health requires a change of climateEast, I Inten eaUbUshleg ntyJfin bnstnes. at
-- tii ","u. our nous. alHaslr
denee hut will give ns snper.w advantages te select

" Jiki ana me latettnovelties aa th.r coma out East.
I trust onr old Irl.nds wilt help us out at tWt

IIiU tlm., and get good raise for their money.

At 46 Union Street,
dcel Next door to the Bank of Tenneeaee.

P. PicxaaD. Oro. 8. ISona n T sr.!..

PIflKARI), ROPER & KMT,
GENERAL

Commission Morcliants,
100 Commercial Street, cor. Walnut,

M T. Lou i

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO 0Cn.0AR'E
attended le.

REFKBSNOESr
First Netlenal Bank. NashvltU.
nlnr. TbLmt A rfs ii.-i.-- -.. v..v..uu.

Oeo. F. Case. Esu.. Brenri.tVr hi tnl.,.1 rrt-- iNashvlHe. eepts-l- y

CHAMPION

S "W MILLS.
Me (J. GOLDBERti

DEALEtt IK ALL KIKM OF

IIMRCD
LU"10CrJ OniWllLtd, fc I bj

NASHVHXH, - tenn:
I .ate

M1HE CNDEBalQNED. HAVING BwCbhtLY

, r v i ., ' . "w lm "or te in.eiti- -

it o7t .iYtt i . jmwwi aia uims Ibat

"J "- - .twaiwn anu uir ilealtnr. ha bene.
Ufor ebnwfa.r.t",t-- f it. C. UOLPBERU nf

toItAW PARTNERSHIP.
JUDGE JOHXS. BRIEN JN0. C. BURCH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
XQ. 04 CIIEHRY STREET.

LOCK BOS ffi NASHVILLE, TENN.
nevawm

BOYD'S ADDITION
AND COCKRILL.SPfllNa TRACT. WEthj iar. n,?ber of beautiful Bqilduig th.in Boyd's Addition, aad in the immediate t.f

ii. iii?"1 oprt5. mat we win sen pri-vately oa liberal terms. Persons desiring hand- - or
" oittuuR toeBii-- B weuiu a. wen o rtve
ejtU- - ANDP.S"N, JOHNSON A SMITH,

wwotiii. .vxeniw.

9100 to 8250per STontlt.. . . . . .tt .i... i mr., r ti -
M.MJ, HUM AS X. t IVJi 2 11WA"" and Female, to sell tbe Ciraulnf

IxaprovrU Coniaiois-Nn- s Vnmlty fleir- -

iiir Aiacaine. rrtee ooiy sis. Mat ji&zcibb
wilTsUefa. hem. fell. taek. bind, qailt. breid, and
embroider. The eleth cannot be pulled apart

T&oateven alter orcrj heu iiku ii cvi. Arery iha- -
eb.ae warranted inree year. senii lor eunijrs.

BLISS A MeSATHRON.
Manufceturer' Southern AresW.

deeSJaa Louisville. Xy.

For Rent,
STOKJi 0M OH CIIUROH STREET,oppMileths Staler IlaiMO." An excftllsat to

simuiwi ttuetfteas. trppLj-r- s
deco-l-m N. E. ALL0WAT.

f all ki..
Cor. Cratvrbn! mxtVartli jfumiiu r Si- -

FOOTB, CO.,
Nob. 17anai9'WsColwHlm St.,

-. I, aan DOMCaner""l"i. - - -

Muats
k n n kt h o .v" j diif x t v.

noCRBOX, RYBuVXU OXONAH . v

-- I PtfPfietsNr ra hfasaL at
Wirlf-iJl-y

" t:i

ROWLMD. SPERRY drCO.

WR Cotton Factors,

is.
xsn

Ag;nU; for tho IVanhllu I'uetaryv.

Q0NBIQJIEN OP

COTTOY, .

'KOUXCCQ,
' 'dkieoVr --e

Sdbited.aaaiwmal CaAt adtanHusM .
lUH snfri

ROTTXAXD. SPERRTNtrJe.
nav2S-3- m

- ,t

Capital, One Million Dollars

DP
oirvciiViVATr, cmo.

DIRECT! Ri.
R. Mi BISHOP, ef B. jf. Hbaec Oa
TfilCO.COOK, ht-lta- t Cata&r (kk,vussrii a BtfriiKH, Pmt ar W,v.tu8t.

u v. .1 o.Vi.' 1 .
. ? HWLI--. of Kiir. HtriTsr Ca.
A. B. WINSLOW. .rVluk. I. it.wmuj o ? a a , oi ant SwHtAflo.nil a tu w "ruunat4Vfl isti.L, fj L. Kale Ada.

L. A. HARnisTMayor of ChttST
THOS. SUESE0OK, PreaMesa,

r IV. Ok A.. Ct.t

1866... .1867.

IVASHflilE, CAIfiO, AX1)

mr ORIiEASS

Tri-Week- ly Packet .Mvlo,

aUIE ABCYK LINE COJIPRISBri t- -
apteadU PaMSfV PukN. t.a ag

NashTUte daytflg tbe seasea as :

.Arini ohambiiw. JeaMT. CtaTwasarr Vim
tecteavM NanhTtHeTOiaBAYaal, at (feteek. at

NASItriLLE.Wittr Soivs, MaUe. laates mD
Title THHESDA Vs. at K o'ekik'TYRONE, Tea. IiltsM, MatWr, lavaAVRDAY8,alKe'etek. - x-

-

TheabevestMaiars wH famous tttjjlfalai
irips en tbe first opeslaz ai. Bavtaattoa la tfiS Bm
bertaad river, and eMi
ttireuaheut tlw bttilnee. seaMn, as Mrativ YMit

hjbei
uUr.paeket. f.r St. La4., Mnarbts aadlfkrOrRan; Issntng thrtlogh TtsieU H PuHbgm, aadtrltlng through BtHs of LaJteg-- tsf FreTghia'tis the
above ettlee, aad alt avaHakt war laadlBgs, at tbe
wry jewesi rate, airery srt wttt tse maifa T ike
OtBeera aad Ageats f thk (fee la reader K MtaMn
anddesarvhig tha H SUisanpatrsaage aad ISmT.. v.tl . . fKII

CORBETT Jt BOYD. Sv-el- al Ageais,
No. 21 hoot street, VpperWliMT ffashvSle, Teaa.

1866
iVnshviHo and ft'ew Orleans

9M.-Wb- :(, (IfHi la HaviM.0

S.-- MEPHAM.
OAPT. LtOK'WftOD.
O. 8. 0ATB9 . OWka- -

frUltS MAONIflCBNT PA8SBS9KE AMD
.A. s raigiit steasoer. toesBiaad! hy 7ai L.Wool, aad tag and SroraUr kaawB flr.n.l 11. .... ..U. 1. 1. fJ BOl- -

Nrw, Orleans trade-l- a date paat,l wfhtei( twr Beit
utteaas. hu we sous, eaiweea

Nashville and &w Offwte-.- , aad SkMitfce a a et

daring the aeasM. TtM X.9t MepKat
Is uassrpassed hr eahtae aeeeaasaedsltoBa by. aay
steunboatsa, the Wtbwn watasji., Wt waaM n--.
speetrally seMelt'rHta ear tYfted sad the psMW
ges.rsltr a Hb.ral share ef their patreaaget

truilBICTT Si DOYD Ageatf,
Ne. Kil'feaC'Stmt, frr Wltf.

lUHIHHO.Vib aOi-V- 4
v K 3S Freotstfeec;

nliiHTll
RE-OPENE- D.

; JTha MaalHeeiit Ktearaer,

DAVID WHITE,
DR. II. B. SHAW. MssfMv
DI. T. J, 3IIAW. CURIT

Will ciominence Jfnklssr Kexntar
fk Xaw OrtiMHi ..J H at.ru.oJl- -

tiaru, aa th. otemcr tf thaieasea. 'JfSe
DAVID WmTK was pvarehased eipresslr frthi trade, aad has beea refaraMfet&ited.asd taorosgbly overhauled, aac pwNfduBeeal by
ftVntllteSn IV H.HH Vt t HWV .HBIH1.VI.asd Hbstantlal steejaen on the Western watort.
She k a large tide beat, with arsassr and uadaoalyluraWiadoatAn capable ofS4mdatla(
oae nwadred Srstriaes, ad sfly seeend oiais pas
seagersv II r suuutty M eight hacdud toes aad
Ber aeeOBBoaatlons lor aurytat are
unsurpauod. Staadiag a A Nv.lwMblhe Ueard

I TnilasFW raf saJrs ftiii tit isi ai siss in Ii Ti nnssstitf

shippers of CetHn SadTaeaeea, wMlehwse- -
gant noiaa; rsBdea her BtgUy aeeeptsMS ta toe
traveling poMta.

The HAV,H WHITE wUlleareNsjhrtB far
Fe w Orleaas en Ae int rite la the Caelitei'Md.
Per freight or tassax apply ea baasd, arte

BTItATTON, CIIENET &KOX. Areata.
.. .. -- y-

etia tr HAStsxiaujt svna. AgeaU.

Executor's Sale of laiifSl
. a l y ci 'vrntt r.- -t n ;rAtrrwn.L:

Tt.na&e Ar.t.h. i

r.ftmr . t nnhtL. eel. u th. M

Hir.tiun.t.rih.njtatr.Otiain
valoaUa Farm Law ?" 'v..hin.. on Attn Creak, betag.th Jewer t

Tawiaa Btmoro. t"."?V.M "TIBS"

ret.rre.
itllJMr-V- M 1, W.HHIWS.

STORJy TO RENT,

and ka Saw. P.iin ilnn -
JaMary.m AtI. ' r- -

dee&Iw CtvH. 4t$8?&
To Tobacco Plasters.

ARE NOW PBEPAJUttV TjJ 1WE or purchase Maalk elt irhegsheads. Can at ear Wahae,
dsst-t-f CB.f HtQHMcCREAi CO.


